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Hello Everyone… Happy New Year to you, and here’s to 2022 being a
better year! Health, happiness and good gardening? We may be in the
middle of winter, but it’s been so mild so far I think most of us have some
summer plants still producing the odd flower. My ‘tender’
Osteospurmums haven’t yet been touched by the frost and have loads of
buds on them, waiting for a bit of warmth. At the same time, hellebores
are just about to flower and daffodils are pushing their noses up. Spring is
nearly here! The recent sunshine is very welcome too after such a dull
December.
We have a full programme of talks already booked for you, and will be
adding a few extra events as we go through the year, keep your eye on the
Information Board at meetings, and also here on the Newsletter.
Looking forward to seeing you on next Friday.

January meeting Friday 28th Gardeners’ Question Time following the AGM
Once we’ve done the necessary business of the AGM we’re hosting our
first Gardeners’ Question Time. We’ve had quite a few questions sent in
from you. If we have time at the meeting we’ll take extra questions from
the floor, so be prepared, don’t be afraid to ask.

Membership Form for 2022
We’ve already had lots of you hand in your membership form and fee for
this year. If you haven’t yet done it, we’re holding the annual fee at £7
again, and as with last month you will find a PDF copy of the Membership
Form for 2022 attached to the same email as this newsletter. Hard copies
will also be available at the meeting on Friday if you don’t have a printer.
We’ll be handing out membership cards and programmes at the meeting
on the 28th January, next Friday, and at future meetings.

Diary Dates
in red = event not in programme
Friday 28th January - AGM
AGM followed by our own
‘Gardeners’ Question Time’
Friday 25th February - talk
‘Food Produce’ with Linda
Wyatt. What to do with a glut
of fruit or vegetables
Friday 25th March - talk
‘Composting and Recycling’
with Kelvin Mason
Saturday 19th March - Visit to
Exbury Gardens for the
Lachenalia and Orchid
Exhibition
Friday 22nd April - talk
‘Growing and Showing
Vegetables’ with John Trim.
And advice for those entering
our Closed Show in July
Friday 27th May - talk
‘Wild Flowers on your
Doorstep’ with Eric Watson
Tuesday 21st June at 2.30pm
Durmast House visit - more
details later

More Events for 2022

Friday 24th June - talk
‘The Perfume of Plants’ with
John Baker

Keep an eye on the green ‘Diary Dates’ column in each newsletter as we
add more events. We’re currently looking at organising our skittles
evening, and the BBQ is already booked in for Friday 5th August.

Friday 22nd July - Closed Show
members only. Schedule will be
available in March.

If you have any ideas for future events or have visited a garden you’d
like to recommend, please let any of the committee know at a meeting or
email us using the email address below right.

Friday 5th August - Annual Club
BBQ, more details later

more over the page...

Club meetings are held on the 4th Friday of the month, doors open 7pm
for 7.30pm start, at the Hordle Pavilion, but please check your programme

web: www.hordlegardeningclub.co.uk
email: hordlegardeningclub@outlook.com
tel: 01425 621305

Lachenalia and Orchid Exhibition at Exbury Gardens Saturday 19th March
As with last year Roy Prior has invited us to Exbury Gardens to see the
Lachenalia (leopard lily) Exhibition in the Five Arrows Gallery. This is a free
event with the option to buy plants, but you must put your name down by
our February meeting so we can pass names to the organiser. The added
advantage is that this will give you free access to the gardens themselves,
which should be giving a good spring showing by that time. Let’s hope the
weather is better than in 2019 when it was pouring with rain!

Afternoon Visit to Durmast House, Burley Tuesday 21st June 2022 at 2.30pm
Put this date in your diary, and check the Information Board at meetings
when you can put your names down. This will be a ‘self drive’ event as it’s
fairly local. If you don’t drive but would like to go, please put your name
down with ‘car needed’ note by your name and we’ll see if we can pair you
up with another member who has space in their car.
Durmast House dates from the 1840’s and included a typically Victorian
garden, but in the early 1900’s Gertrude Jekyll was commissioned and her
plans for the garden were completed in 1910. There is something for
everyone in most seasons and this garden is also open under the National
Garden Scheme, but our visit in June should show the garden at its best with
roses and large herbaceous borders as well as herbs, vegetables, rockery
and pond. A great place to perhaps steal some of Gertrude’s ideas for our
smaller gardens.

Covid precautions at meetings
As many of us may still feel cautious about attending meetings with greater
numbers of people, please be assured we are following government
recommendations. We will have doors and windows open to try and
increase the airflow in the hall, and of course, please wear a mask if you feel
more comfortable in doing so.

Tips for the Month
January is a great month to: Bare root roses, trees and other plants are being sold at the moment

(and usually up to around March) which will be cheaper than pot
grown. But when they arrive get the roots covered in water for 24hrs to
rehydrate them after their journey to you. Then get them in the ground
as soon as possible - but not when the ground is frozen. For roses, plant
with some well rotted manure at the base of the planting hole, ensure
the graft join is below soil level (to prevent the rootstock from throwing
out it’s own branches), and add a good mulch around the base of the
plant - but leave a gap between the stem and the mulch.
 Hellebores really benefit from a good mulch at this time of year - some
say it improves the flower colours. Remember to remove the old leaves
just as you see the flowers poking their heads through the soil… be
careful not to snip the flowers as well!!
 Mulch all your borders with at least 2inches (ideally 4inches),
personally I love EcoMix, it benefits the soil and is a lovely dark colour
so looks great too.

What Happens at our Meetings
A reminder that doors open at 7pm
with the talk starting promptly at
7.30pm. Time for you to look at the
plant sale table and buy your raffle
tickets.
After the talk coffee/tea will be
served (50p) and the Raffle drawn.
Donations of raffle prizes are always
gratefully received.
We have various gardening
magazines available for you to
borrow - usually in front of the bar
shutters. Keep an eye out here for
other items.

Information Board
Check out the club’s black
information board which will show
upcoming event details, and booking
sheets on clipboards.

Plant Sales Table
Your donations of plants for the sales
table will be very welcome each
month we have a speaker. Funds
raised contribute towards our talks
and events. Please name your plants
if you know what they are… we will
have labels available at each
meeting.

Raffle Table
The raffle table runs at every
meeting with a speaker, so
remember to buy a few tickets. Your
contributions of raffle prizes are
always very welcome.
All monies raised go to club funds
and towards future events and trips.
Let’s get growing!

